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"Why Catholics Confess their SinsFourth Assistant Postmaster-Ge- n
rial to th lat Moses H. Cone, rela-
tives and other publie spirited citito the Priest was the subject of an

into the shoes. If yon have tired,
aching feet, try Allen' Foot eat. It
rest the feet end make new or tighteral B. V. D Graw Thursday admit zens and friends will build a 11,000 -interesting lecture given last nigt by

Father Waters at the Catholicted to tb House eommittoe, which is 000 hospital in Greensboro; a charter
Church. for the corporation having been grantinvestigating the expenditures of the

Postoffie Department, that $900,000 The speaker explained in detail bow
a Catholie prepares himself for con

ed by rtecretary of State J. Bryan
Grimes yesterday. An auxiliary hos

shoe easy. . Cure toning, swollen,
hot, sweating fee Relieves corns and
buiont ef all pain and gives rest sad
comfort AHrays net it to break in
new shoe. Try it today. Sold every-
where, 25c ts. Don't accept any ."

For FREE trial package, ad--

was turned back into the Treasury at pital will alo be located ai Blowing
the end of the fiscal year of 1910 out Koclc

fession by a careful examination of
his conscience to find out what sins
he has committed; then bow he has
to possess real interior sorrow for

of th appropriation for extending tho The institution will be called "The
Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital, in. drees Allen a Olmsted, Le Boy, N. 7. ' ' cm. T l l a . m i i irural fro delivery. Ho admitted that

Lhis sins, els they rannoi be for and it will receive per--eorporated,
roley't Kidney Remedy.this was done in spite of tho fact that

people in all parts of tho country were
given, also the manner of confessing sons needing medical or surgical m

to the priest, and the words tentitm anil train young women Is particularly recommended for
chronic eases of kidney and bladderto become nursxw. The city of Greensused by the priest in pronouncing the

sentence of absolution. Some popu boro will participate in the govern trouble. It tends to regulate and con
trol the kidnev and bladder action andment of the hospital.lar objections to confession were an-

swered and misunderstanding re
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But most perfect of all is the Regal direct-lin- e selling system-t- he ;
- Regal's own, although copied to some extent by other manufacturers.. .,

Regal Shoes go direct from the factories to you by the Btraighteat,
most economical route, cuttinnr out jobbers, middlemen ana large I

-- retailing profits. There is no lost motion, no lost time, no "over-- i
- icks,no unnecessary expense,

And Rcjal Shoes are new sold at cost of

is healing, etrengthening and bracing.
M. L Marsh Druggist.Margaret, Shot in the Closet Got Evenmoved.

benptural statements pere pre With Mother.
sented to show that Christ really con Margaret, the daughter

Ihist Hprpivpilferred upon the Apostles and their

. clamoring for sendee, in spite of the
criticism which were mad in Con-

gress, and also in spito of the fact
that about 1,000 applications for
routes tsd been given favorable con-

sideration. This is in lino with the
management of every branch of the
fwetoffios department at Washington,
the rulings of which are nearly always
arbitrary. Congress may pass laws
and nake appropriation, bat fcbo

Postmaster General and bia subordi-

nates jrifl apply them as tbey fit.v r

of Mrs. Southsule, was very impudent
the other day and her mother shutsuccessors the power and authority to

1 UAH U;VI!ireconcile sinners to God. The speak her up in a closet. After a few miner Isid special stress upon the text utes of silence she went to the door.John 20-2- where Jesus said to ihe Margaret," she said, "are you manufacture, plus five per cent, commission,
i it w tt , i- ; . :. . v

Apostles: "whose sins you shall for ready to be good and come out f" 1. 1give they are forgiven them and whose .No I m not ready yet, Margaret NEW, ana ims tow cost cr sellingsins you shall retain they are re responded.
tained." v ' r Reeal Shoes are the'cnlt shoes triced in this, war: J It la -- the"Whynott"

41 1 'pit on your coat, and I 'pit onTcmr ylfliW Experience. . only scientific; ewmomic 'Square deal" way of selling shoes. Yeu ". Tat Durham Gwa taya that much
pressure is being brought to bear How yoa may profit by it. Take your dress, and now I'm waiting for

more 'pit to 'pit on your hat." cam not only by tne low znargm of manufacturing proht but by theFoley Kidney Pills. Mrs. E. G. Whiton (Jen. Julian 8, Carr to again run fact that this low roargin is reckoned on a low con. V i- -ing, 360 Willow St., Akron, G, says:
F. S. Rexford. 615 New York Lifet or some time 1 had a very tenons Bldg., Kansas City, Mo., aayt: "I hadease of kidney trouble and I suffered , BuvuLff shoes as vou hrr .
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for the United States Senat against
Senator Simmons. Tbo Sun make
the statement that Gen. Carr's an-

nouncement will certainly be med at

a severe attack of a cold which setwith backaches and dizzy headaches. For Summer Wear u. re hunber--- or any one of a dozen necessi- -tled in my back and kidneys and II had specks floating before my eyes
was in great pain from mv trouble.and a xeR all tired out and miserable,
A friend receommended Foley KidneyI aaw Foley Kidney Pills advertised
Pills and I used two bottles of themand got a bottle and took them ae--

th proper time. Geo. Carr is on of
tb State' best eituens, and on of
th finest men on earth, but Sena-

tor Simmons defeated bim one when

and they have done me a world ofaiwini 0a j mwkA warfuilfaa aiAWtna Mousseline ' Bordure with
beautiful ' Floral Border at

vwaiaj ww umvmvmw bmiu ivvuivn aUIVWwU 1 j , ,
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.almost at once. Th pais and dixsy

headaches ten me, my eye-sig- ht be

- - . ties, yon pay a price reckoned on the
wholesale market cost - If the wholesale or raanufacturin cost goes ,
down, the retail price goes down. If it goes up, the retaiTprice goes
tip in proportion, n When the retailer's profits are fair, this is fair to

" you. i But this is not the way that shoes have been sold - Shoes have

'
: always sold at fixed, "even money" prices always multiples

.

of the ,

. Itut;;dllar.44it :f - --. . ....iXs'" ' But Regal Shoes hereafter will be sold in the scientific, economical
- waywith the profits

,
kept . low. and the manufacturing cost aaV

the .basis. - . , T,

Where He Ought to Be.be War bis only opponent, and cer-
tainly he will do it when tbt race is 25 cents.came clear and to-d- I can esy I am

Father S. was remarkable for bisa well woman, thanks to Foley Kidney
, one. rills. " M. u Marsh, Urnggist. ready wit. On one occasion while

traveling on a steamboat, a wellknown
sharper, who wished to get into theHad More Than Enough. Novelty Foulard ChampaneWhether or not we all agree on the

Dsvi had been treated verv liber--1 Priest ' good graces, said ground with different dotsally to all the good things at the pie--1 father, I should like very much
statement mad by Senator Simmons
(hat Lorimer is one of the ablest men
in the United State Senate, wa all

and figure at - ..me aad later waa found near a stream I " near one ot your sermons. ' ' Thenrice ofevery Rcrral Shoe is now reckoned at 5 tier"with a expression on hisl "Well," said ihe clergyman, "you 25 cents.agree that he hat aense enough to face and his bands cIssued over hislould have heard me last Sunday if cent over actual cost plus the cost of gettinthe shoe '
. from the factcrics to yea. Tkb price is CERTIFIEDstomach. lyon had been where you should havekeep hit month shut. V '

This Stamp
byoar Guar-
antee of the
lowest pos-
sible price

"Why, what is the matter. Davie!" oeen
asked a lady kindly. "Haven't voul "Where was that, pray!". Asheville baa raised the privilege Near Silk Foulard, look: likehad enough to eat f" In the county jail," answered theCeente on drug store that handle li "Oh, yes'm," said Davie. "I've I Wuff pne9' nd walked away.

v BY PUBLIC ACC0U11TA1,TS AND STAMPED ON
THESII0E AT THE FACTORY. It isstamped just aa
it figures out in "odd" prices or in "even" prices and

. the old-- f ashioned arbitrary custom fa done away with. s

The staror) fa vour ruarantee that the rrice fa THE -

silk and wears better priced
had endut-h- . I feel aa thoneh T don'tquort from $100 to $1,000. Better do

ma Concord ha done cut it out alto--
gather. If yon want to come in, we

want aU I've got." I Middle Aged and Elderly People, 15 cents.
I Use Foley's Kidnev Pills for amok

A Leading California Druggist, land permanent results ia all eases-o- f IX)VE3T im WHICH A SHOE OF THAT CHAR--
$fal"V-Y- snlM . jfcvrfon.iPasadena, CaL, March 9. 1911 kidney and bladder troubles, and for

guarantee that tbt water is fine.

PARAGRAPHS, New Clunyf Lace and NewFolev and Co-- Gentlemen W I painful and annoying irregularities.
have sold and recommended Foley's L. Mtrsh, Druggist Inserting at" '

. ACTER CAN BE BOUGHT, that nothing has been
added to conform to ehoe-tra- da custom, that HOSE of

.
- the price goes into qy tzi& LEC3 for proSt and

. expense than ia asy ether raaia you can buy. --
. .
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"Mr. Bryan win do hit part," says 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25cwe believe it te be one of the most mrs- - a- - D- - rarse nas gone to uign

efficient expectorants on the market. I Point to visit ber daughter, Mrs. E. W.
tna commoner. Hone the leu the

- Demoeratit party ought not to ride
' a willing horse to death, a well at to Containing no opiates or narcotics itl'reese. Rcjal Prices Aro Hoy 3.23 to.C3.C3liA WwntaM cTri n 1 ar a akiMu I

in innrr ex tbe nder. Enongh of the remedy can be taken to . To?? Kidney R118 ontin j Flouncings aV
s

'

50c, 75c and $1.00.reUev a cold, aa it has no nankin, ingredient necessary to regulate and
.. Judging from the length of the

results, and does not interfere with I ,tTJn th '' tht
digestion. Yonra verv , 4rnrv H fu" wauuer. xry mem yourseil, .

. coronation program, by the time King
.. Gaorg gett through being eteoned oa
the tton of Scone he will fed pretty Word Drag Co, C I Parsons, Seey Kmrgn' "f- - at

Baby Irish Lace and Insert rc?.ana l res, uet uie original Jftoley's
Jack Johnson feels that he has hadHoney and Tar Compound in the yel ings at ' ,' : ,enough advertising out of. being arlow package. M. L. Marsh DruggistA euffrat eaeert that the baQot rested. 15c, 20c and 25c
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will do away with tnobbitknees among
womea. But what good, if, at ia to be J ' ' w . w Ll . C jt L Wbiwtl'' aW'Two lawyers before a Probate Judgereared, it will make them more snob FRECKLESrecently got into a wrangle. At last Ibish toward "mere man." '

.. , . .
' .' one of the disputants, lotting control I

of his emotions, exclaimed to his op-- 1 Don't Hide Them With a Tail; Re, President Taft aayt he it willing to
wait on the Senate all summer for pouent move Them With the ITew Drug."Sir, yoa are, I think, the biggest

An eminent akin peeaJist dieeov--the reciprocity bilL Thia i the
anee of a great aoldier in the language as that I ever had the misfortune to

meet." ' .".-- . ered a new drug, otiiane double
etoengtti, which is ao uniformly aue- - GoodVor!:!cz a great diplomat.: ; ,

- - -- .. - w'r-r,:"- KODAK Ft. ".S ASTHMA r "DYeeasTul in removuig fteekleti end civ.
"Orderl Order!" said the Judge

gravely. : 'f Ton teem to forget I am
in tbe room."- "f

. "Bepnblican teaator are not doing ing eleaci beautiful complexion that No Experiments t: ny good now either to their country it ia) Bold bV Gibson Dnv Rls nmtjw
I Thief .v'v - .win- - ..wi. .l.

vs iL'iiiut relief and aa absolute cure
in all eases of Aithms, Braocfauis, aad
Hay Fever. Sold by drojistt; mail es)
reee;"t of price $1.00.
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Then yon will have not only th pi.

.il.v aim perfectly honorable ta alt nM ill j. .
hnainaaa Inniulloni .nil en..l.ll. eHSOW WODHCTIUl improve- -(intJ it hat built a warship ao large

t. t C.s r: 'bore will ask as they
s. I I ', "Vvui h it the dreadnought

sat to carry out any ebliaraUona made I motit, aoms of the lighter freeklca ore of the ouling, hut the added
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